Electrophysiologic study of rabbit proximal tubular cell monolayers in primary culture.
Primary cultures of renal cortical cells prepared by selective sieves have been found to display some characteristics of renal proximal tubular epithelium but their site of origin has not been confirmed by electrophysiologic studies. Cells were cultured in a defined medium on collagen gels. Confluency was approached after 7-10 days but gels were found to have zero transepithelial resistance unless they were allowed to contract spontaneously. With the appearance of a nonzero resistance, there was a change in morphology to a more columnar cell with better developed microvilli. These structural features were particularly prominent in clusters of proliferating cells observed on and around remnants of original tubules embedded in the gel. In noncontracted cultures there was no focal cell clustering and cells were squamous-like with rudimentary microvilli, similar in appearance to cells grown on plastic culture dishes. Measurements made in contracted monolayers yielded an average transepithelial resistance of 6.5 omega cm2, a spontaneous transepithelial potential difference of +0.9 mV, measured with respect to the serosa, and an apical membrane potential of -75 mV when cells were bathed in 0.4 mM K and -49 mV when cells were bathed in 4 mM K media. Mucosal protamine (50 micrograms/ml) increased transepithelial resistance by 22%, suggesting that the epithelial cell tight junctions were responsive to external stimuli. Monolayers were anion selective, giving a dilution potential (lumen-directed NaCl gradient) of -2.6 mV with respect to the serosa. These experiments show that primary culture of rabbit renal cortical cells separated by differential sieves displays electrophysiologic and morphologic characteristics of a proximal renal tubular epithelium. Confluency and attainment of differentiated morphology and function are promoted when monolayer cells are not bound to an unyielding substrate.